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Hear a resident’s voiceHear a resident’s voiceHear a resident’s voiceHear a resident’s voice    
Not always our first choiceNot always our first choiceNot always our first choiceNot always our first choice    
Help for all you seeHelp for all you seeHelp for all you seeHelp for all you see    
Some are blind or cannot speakSome are blind or cannot speakSome are blind or cannot speakSome are blind or cannot speak    
    
The aides help to play gamesThe aides help to play gamesThe aides help to play gamesThe aides help to play games    
Somehow it’s not the sameSomehow it’s not the sameSomehow it’s not the sameSomehow it’s not the same    
We long for family dearWe long for family dearWe long for family dearWe long for family dear    
Unfortunately theUnfortunately theUnfortunately theUnfortunately they can’t heary can’t heary can’t heary can’t hear    
    
If we could do what we wantIf we could do what we wantIf we could do what we wantIf we could do what we want    
We’d do the thing we soughtWe’d do the thing we soughtWe’d do the thing we soughtWe’d do the thing we sought    
Sadness in our hearts by daySadness in our hearts by daySadness in our hearts by daySadness in our hearts by day    
We wish they would go awayWe wish they would go awayWe wish they would go awayWe wish they would go away    
    
Happy we try to beHappy we try to beHappy we try to beHappy we try to be    
It is not easy you seeIt is not easy you seeIt is not easy you seeIt is not easy you see    
Every Day we try to go onEvery Day we try to go onEvery Day we try to go onEvery Day we try to go on    
By singing a happy songBy singing a happy songBy singing a happy songBy singing a happy song    
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